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Cpownf*rinee’s Army in Danger of Capture
eora sinER of

GERMAN ARMY OF RIGH1
Eo*doD. Sept. l&.-An en«oc;emcnl 

ifok pl«c» yrtiUTiUy iMwr Alc«t, la 
.j., aorUw»t of Bru«-.U, U.t

n c*T»lry and a lk-l({lnm 
,i»ck-0ri«« dcUcbment In m

according to an Osfend d»- 
patdi to the flCTiter s Teltr^ram - 

TV Gcnnan lonea are reported 
te kcaVT-

Twenty thouMDd German*, the d.- 
0*teh iayl. have e'ncunl.d .Moat. 
ad bartily rtmoved th. Ir nag which 
lad been njing over the raiUvay

London, Sept. 15— A correapood- of the retiring 
i enl of the Central News at IHoppc, tnemy- by the AJUea' sucousa. hrs
France, under date of Monday,____

rciKjrt that the German oiJnioD expreoaed in ofl^lal" and

cuUtod. thi priaon-b 
Min* intact ant* » hold.

m [SUflKR
lOBEiPROVEO

Immedate wort to to be und.'na' 
ica by the city to Improve the con
dition of Allart atrael at the Mer- 
clunu flank oorner. Aid. UcKcncie 

the Street CommitU'e, 
tofunhed the Council laat evonln.'
ttat the work idiould have been don 
Itot year, and wa. only deferrad o£ 

t of the cflort made to n- 
«Tid* the «Uv«t. Now. however.

oaa did not warrant the « 
lyhHt ont of that work, aome t« 
pcnly hnproveroinu would have 

M at the point referred to. 
Stcret CommiUta'a report

tto Hitter, which was unanimously 
Hopted by the Counrtl. wa* as fol-

“W*. your atreit committee, b»v 
to report the condition of the north 
■id* of the foot of Albert street. U*- 
twOH the Merchants- Ilanlt and 
Ponsmuir street, na liciiig In an ali- 

conditlon for jie-
dmtrtaa traffle, also where the ex- 
cavatioa has I>oen Uken out. it 
a mrnac* to the public.

We thenloro rocomimnd that the 
excaratioa ba cleaned up, the storm 
drain proprrly repalrr.!. and the old 
Hdwslk dab* relnid „n the new 
rml* tad the tap of the cut on the 
■treet tide be fennd. The coat of 
Ihii work to he one htindr.d nod 
forty dollars."

nilt* _ _____________________ _
army under General Von Kluck ha. **«"•
iKvn foro d to surrender. rhe cor- • to Uh weat
i.npondent says;

.treat in
■A report has Foached Dieppe that This army is therefore probably mov 

.u» .-ireme left id the Allies, after ing northward, ft to figured here,'in

the for. at of Argonne h^va made ri- 
that direction ImfioeslbU-.

nuking on encircling movement by ,he hope apparently of Joining 
Vuy of Hoye and Ham, thirty miles „th -r Gerinnu forces along the Me- 
southenst of .Xmlime. ,,ntl Joining the rJere, st. Quentin and I>econne line, 
force from Boulogne district, has but the French are already pursuing: 
comiM iUst O.ncral Von Kluck to surt the Germans to the north of llhclm! 
r.ml.T with. Boconling to on« staUr and mllitaJy mim here think, there 
numt. fourti-en thousaisl men. and is a fair chance that the Crown 
sccordltut to another statement, with ITlnc.-a army may be cut off." 
l«.*ijj-nve thousand m>n, nnd a'
quantify of guna-*»tl wu — *!.tBrUl".,. — AU-UfS OC(H;j*K HjJ|yM3.

CllOWN I-mXCF/S r «. • f-ondon. Sept. 1.5- The oocnpatlo
; of Itbcima by tbo Allied troops "w, 

Oord.atix, VU fxindon. Sept. 15 - announced by the oftliial prm bt 
llic iKiait.on of the Coiroan Crown renu th a aft.rnoon. Bh ims is 8 
I’rince'a army which forma the plvqt mil s northeast of Paris.

LOCAL DOG SHOW OPEN) Bm CM
ACAINSimST0»0W

Tomorrow aftern,K.n at 3 o-cloc.i -------- - _ ------------ -
Aayor J lunla will formally open the ^
nret annual dog show under the auw . . ^ ^

Ixmdon. Sept. 13 — The omcisl

Plcca o the .Sana mo Kennel Club ^ lt..,gian com
m ad.-itlon to a flue coll.<tlon of a„.oi„tod to enquire Into
local dogs, entrle. have l««i ret^dv- atrociUe. at
1,11. . = Vxitt.,. BemuKham. Vie- , 
iovi ., other outside ,minta. giv-
ng 10.,.s* of a nxiily first.cla-s* h.retofore pmorally report-
xhibition -P' show will be held ^

in the Athletic Club arena, and will 
continue until Thurwlny night. The 
priies olTer.d. amount in value to 
tStMf n cups, trophies and roednU

SCHOOL FLOWER SHOW 
NEXIIHURSDAYE”

supporUal by the 
mints ami .< Iden-e on which its con
clusions r*t. It win be pubUshtd 
in due course.

The rotnmisKion tVnd* that on en- 
t.rinx Louvain the Germans requlsi 
tiomsl 
troops

RAIIROAD 

DISASTER AT 

SI. LOUIS

GERM RETREAT ONE OF 

IRID'S CROWNING DiSASIERS
(Loisdon. Sept. 16.— lia TtaM sot-, the taiihls rstraat (roos 1 

Ina oaa of Ufa erowahtg eatato

8t. LouU, Mo.. Sept. 15.—Thirty-1 Uoa of 
live or forty are estimated to oe oennans

hlrty-! 
to oe’

dead In the wreck of the Texas Lfm-' 
lied train i 
night. Two cars went into a gully 
and are aubmerged. Both care were

SuH^, tgiiiss a vlvM daaerlp- ““ wrort<*- ««». ha dackataa.!
» of iha rout and retreat of the ** «aa who .re corheredaDd;

“^MSSIIK
daring a faurrleana and i

.died with I latngere.

_ guna,
roads Into rtvayi, so Chat th# 
cf the artillery sank deep in ndre. There 

denertbed

maxims. and beaTy

a that As 0 
balta. in# which aank tta B 

• •Ma. V, baa itasU iHsa am
s of ft, I

pile, of hone, aadl 
—« I V.™ _____ ’According to InformaUpn rrechlng u»ten In to dreg ^ tho#e aUek. of men. I hare aes. h' ^ 'T* S

hire, tbearoin plunged through a men -hot h, etaa, I^
bridge over Bru* Creek. . -nail' i«t spoken with a aol- to one another that they remained hew ware of Ibn

tream, four miles east of Lrtmnon.,^ «t«rned wounded from Handing after death, a H«fat tiHtt-; ^
leavy rains rectmiy enured the ‘ *" *" fco»rtbla begmad woBda." j****®^^ *7* *•Heavy

’r;srH‘r^“ZH'lTALY EAGER 10
quipped of the trains on the Prtseo

Pullman i 
i^an, two coaches, baggage, smoker 
and diner. AU the equipment was 
■I.S5.

WALLiANCE
Borne, via Phria, Sept. U— A de-

An early revert sent ore by phy- »* ^ "*«»“• »*>•
sician. who were on the wrecked ^ ^

sengers, ■ ^ of persons were toijiawL Troops 
'T^bave here detailed to guard the Aue

psared with 0^ t 
bm- With g^ IIMANS

OF AW
London, Sept. 15.- A rEngineer O'Brien 

and.^ Fireman Stockrtlll. have
ilrowned. ^ —a - " d*aq*aich. pUcee

A special nllef train, with AoHH. to OaBcla at three hundred
Manacer E. D. lorry.

ennua iTtnce imaoa m uuio, an -..j- ^ ,v««, ._4i_

The conning «oH«r b 
broken, the oortnee of the a 
the first Brtttob gm aaatke

the Tlmen* PaUograd 
M the Aretrtan loaem

a and froaa aaHy «n o* .

and a corps qf physirians. left Im- oi»<hlrd of their entire foce-
n.^,atelv for the eeene of Uie wrrek. -"-T , hare loH. Urn denmuh

bedoia a Hag^ awn «

s to the atututfe of Italy.
••Opinion la Waly." says Urn de- ] 

puty.SERVIAN TROOPS
IN AUSTRIA-

that Italy i
policy and deaUny from the trt. “*«**‘-
alliance.

•■United ocUon with the triple ^

“*■1 "On the Auetlinn front the &w- 
_ 'elan troops are erowiag tbs Baa

ru. ,.1.1________ i,a__ _____

lement tosued here 
ibe Servian legation there are now 

Hungary at loaitt

necestwry transition, our mil- , 
itary meafurea have been taken as. 

requis. Hungary at lean one nuooreu ■ ^ «owrapheal —•i*l««s!
and L.d -.ng. German I .^id fifty thousand Swvian troope, .„T^^llax

of the cash • sufcosefully pushing

On taktog poMttoa 
Rusks, the Buasiaa troope 

caPuTred tUrty canniik inB' «gbf

PROSPEGM 
lOFPARISCAPIllREB 

BY FRENCH
i stores, of war material and

The school and homo garden com 
• lllioiij. orgunircd uuiong the sclio.jl 

ih.'.drcn of .Sanuimo during tig. past 
jn will lie d.CMled on liiur*la>

laiuvnln banks, burn open | movement against the 
houses, plllagetf n id commiued oth-1 qm^l Uoaarchy .

(va».-s. Tiip rrt'ort then re- The AusUians are entrenching at 
with ronsiil rnlil? detail two | „n -strategic points on all soads 

alU-g.d Inst.inr « In b ub women ie«dmg to Hudn I'oH. A largo Ser- 
wiTT outraged bv tiirmsn snldlLi>. ] yian army Is marching toward 
nnd snserts that th.se have Iss-n in I^ushkagorn. a (HifJtlon of groat 
stances when- women add children importance, their purpooe being

ftoHaw fltrtr li- lk la a«
day that •wboi OH Osnwi 
who was eaptuMd by tba 1 
brought In to t

ALBANIAN APPEAL 
FOR ITALIAN HELPS

"In the nmnhea of Bolografon the 
RussUns found more Austrian bat- 
terise sunk to the mud, 
during retreat.

generel army while repnietog

legation declares S'l "iitlU ^
the .■Servian, art . ___ _ to newMwoers' funs, ttos total

FREE PRF-SS AGAIN.

seeds that v 
iriuuusi to them last siirlng 
I lasses of sc-ds wife given for the 
home ganli-ns. imludiiig miM ui tium.- 
nslers and swi-et |msis. Il.<u.(ii ts

; ,t lAigano, according to r

„  _______ _____ „ have bien slalds>d with bayonet* nnd render a-cure the Servian left flank
alQ^mniir Jbool at «h*ch the 'h-"- cut oH. <toe case is cited. ,„„unutog t 

cbddrtn «.ll cGiibit the r.suUs o. “•vc- « workmen cov.Mod with
their card ol the sewds that vier. d.r kerosene, w«i thrown into a burn-^ VI

Three ‘b-
the ’he burning of Ixiuvaln the

I ori sais •IXirilhing tends to ,v,pemte fighting Is expected ________ _____
l.rove I hill the'German re^^mts. prixtlrtlon i" made that a JUnC maintained hlS n'ltbortty.

id. nnd that thiHr «ppeaW>6 to Italy to pro-
-------- llhe is nearing Sarayovc. Albania, which to threatenad
which is Hrongly fortified, -jvd where ^ anarchy following the with- 

' .IraVal of Austrian forcfS which hjaro

her of wbicb bre not yet ban detor-

After the minutes »
Porrester staled with rrf.-ronce 
Iks lilirary ('ommi1t«e's re-...rt

will soon be formed with the wiUiam was appointed rutel
sweeping weatward. I years a^o by the

influence of the Powers, malnlj- guid
ed by Austria-Hungary.:ST.1N N. B.

is .. the rvj'ort 
This is said to t

lOBEFORIlFIEDS. AFRICAN FORCE
COMPELS SORRENDER 

OF GERMAN!
It .lohn. N n.. Kept 15.—That
, .lohn is to lie strongly forrliftoil 

t cuiTvnt here tod.ty.
• r thehe Ihe r

« tlie table and rould be taken 
•« masldernlion at any lime.''

AW. Voung. as a meinlHr of tl 
tiwaiy C'ommittie. r.ioeurr>d in tl 

but coiisidend it advisul.li. 
**1*1111 until .Hueh lime ns II vv .u 
to «Wt litely to tie pass-d by ti 

tli.vn at present.

.i'WHAIDEFEAFWIlL n.ivul e.xiHTt
I.ondon. 15—' deepatch

from Cnlietown to the ItonUw^ Trie-

.s, made of any tw„ o, these -rou^ t::::'"b::-'G.^:.r Can 
rt-nd Aid ,lowers, but any foliage disonsi mn.v ,he town ptvtending tin

‘ t.e UM-d to d.sorute or Utl out the , (r,,,,,,,.
boll.,u.t. Some good prl/i-s ..re Iw by all witness.*

iMt meeting. ,hat the pubUe had for the l«*l bou.,uei.s ev Umiain. the
1^ mlstol by the Free Press, wh.cb i, ho,od that thert- ‘ ,h„ r.en.ains on
to .Ileged stated that "th - r -porl ..( «.,i| m. „ lurgi- numlM T o( eiilrt.-.- ^
the Uhrao* Committee wa* ircMvt* I | ^frm» muni accompany ihc
■M Ai.sg« •» i M i na<1c«‘lluw.rs ami tYn»s<* may U» hud innu t<*miniHsion cont<md« that

"Thto report." remiirVcil Aid. F»r- the t.nehen* ut the s.-bools ^ ^ .... e .ii plnc. s in B lvlum thr
reter, •■enwted a wrong imprewi m Ad ihow- wlio to.>- part in thr , niiuli.n..n hAs been wrtil to

the pulilir Was of .h ,.|.mlon the srln.ol gnr.letis ...rniwliti..n must al and f,.rce«t to work nt hat ............ ............. ..
Cotmcil bad shelMsI the firoposnl. so .-xlidiit l.ou.(U.-t.s grown on th.nr ,.^.;,jng a* if th-v were slnvea. r.mn.lmg distriets nwi ntly by the
•7* “ • mn1l.v o( fact th.. ( ..nt „i„,s. F.xtra pn/.-s will Is. goe..---------------—------------ Imke of r.mnnnghl. the visit of-
^to»'s m>«rt bad .Pi-r.dv l.sm lai.l b.>.i.|ii.-ts in ...bUnoti to ______ ___ tr.nn H.ilifiix ant of a Bnttsh

v.lmh ninny pri/..* will also )«-• 
wnnl.d for the van.m* l.l.ns
d.i.id in or.l.r of .... . ni.oi.ling
It,.- n-r. nt Indg.iig.

The flowers will ie -■ <■■■< •
|„vs.-ini-nl of the sthoif, nnil it
likely llml wli.iol will be adj.iurn .....................
nt 2-^<l to In’ar th.- v.-r,l„ t of th- uK„ir,tn that Ui.-re or.. mo Shantung Proviiu-.-. fhinn.
Judges nn.l to re.-ive the pr./-.-slh„i ,...rtam iliii.gs «hwh i;,i.-.,.au.v^ must ‘ _ vncsmCw bo
.,re -o b- .Us.rlbnt.xl. Kv ■< tb• .Ulna wm. Vu,,„a„ an-1 Jatnine^

_______ ___ _______ -in .•miriiio.gi iinh-iiimty to ll.-lgiuin ncciirr.sl this morning when imt strntegic poioli
'“Ptoanre Pomnllil tis- piv-^^rtlled ‘ t „„fv..rsiil„.ns «ith 1,1th ..lllcials h re ‘’h " numls-r of whart. sV ir ----------------

^ktranl Ibx.k currying the fol, .lOV IN KitANfi: OVKB HKLU Lit ,„d,c„t.. that „,lthi-s l.-twCeu patn.ls of the
■tong accounts for the month of .VNCF, or.^lt“"'«™l 'L'wra^m. nmst testing fores at n point clos.
****= ' — Vrnaur,uT.^mru ts'';.x™, t«l that fhimo

.....................:..;.ll:toO.«C umulon. .Sept. 11-A French cor- The .la-mes.- tirod

SIR INTRENCH
DdoB. Sept. 14.- "Sir John 

French U to good faesJtb and aplrtte. 
and looks tweaty years youngw than 
when he went oil to war." says 
letter from an oIBcer of the Britton 
headquarteri stall which has leoebed

Bas Marched, there hh losia# tohli
podkat Us Borenattoa to toe gorer- 
Boiship of Pkris. Hgrefi hr toe Am 

WiUiaiB. Hw Mre* at toie 
general to not dftrulgHl.

ALLIES SHOW-NO IRACE 
OF FAHGUE

Pariti, Sept. IS- DrepMe Owfewli

AlBee. the OennaB

great rmpWKy. Ihe main bo4r eR- 
peare to Jh apprnaohtag the Brigton 
(rontler, while the Oeeman tolt ntoR 

«nln^ gatotog toelter to 4toN

TIm AUtoe on the ether haito dto- 
play no signs of fatlgua. They are 
atirred hy toeto greet Hotocy horeeH 
a state of etatioa that ttasy are 
able to here ctoee at the hreta otto* 
retlrtag enemy, whom toey herare 
day and night, eutttog ofl detocto 
■niLiita aad ■

riNANCK Ftm APtirST-

........ .. .... . that the Fourth
South .Vlricon Mounted Hifks. com- 
mamlvxl >'V Col, Ilaetson. after two 
night mareh.-a surprised the Gorman 
force which had occufiiod Drift, slx- 

giiilwi from Steinkopf. to Naitia-

.\fuw a Shan> skirmish the Ocr- 
lons were comiH.llixt to surrender. 
An.llsw CaiH-town desialch reas- 
wt« that an action n-cently too'.

Itamaim DrUt. an hnport-

SSl"'"'
SS4',
^«nan^,u# .

lih's mi

; 'u.r'rSl-..T -V“-“ i.flir
m Un. aa;,ix-l of ro.|Uir.-„,.nt.

--H-a-... -dto Fcnlay tto- Kr’i^S.’ t" ^'dl^iXlneni A .Mh-“ii;; !sr .'S' rss. 
sa sA css. .-.r

Hiiin itiiliiariMii. n ^'ng

“^■'•GERMAN CRUISER

"Hli army idoUies him, and 
‘Tommiee' are crasy abdpt him. Af
ter one day’s wort tot ^HMod - on 
visiting .the trenchee. * Tbto 
ing the British rMreat and hie staff 
was hard put to it to prevent the 
old Boy running tfceiBeas rteka. Mtoen
ever the word ^t Uir^ ;wm take plao. on Oem- territory, 
ranks that Sir John f'rench was .ceordinw to
round the men cheered to the — " ^

bHwM the reUrt]« armies sad tbs 
>nifwrmtivs safety of tlM ftonUer.
It to generHly belW tare Umt

the next pham of the glgaatie war

After the magnificent trlbuto 
field mnnthal paid to the men. this 

ther ride shows
inspiration of Ms personality.

B.XCIIANOE OF PRISONERS. 
London. Sef t. W- -V Reuter d«

SUNK BY BRHISH^if a B,d,-ral.lo .liniaii.t 
.1,.- ha- ..1 '25 m>le" m.rti

German^^B
of prtoonsre. pffl- 
may rejoin Utar

.................tll.IKW IT
(lav til,

IA(!lM.T-nfS RKPOUT. fuinaiil

C'fy Fj,gl„r,.r owrw ’’ "g

••‘^'m'in'Ull
. urn swam... .....;

^ TUAt. H...*_eng,;.i-.. ..n.i .:-M.uv„i.

FrtStch oll'n-fx «>’•'
Total .................................tu.;m IT „w..r w.-r- b,i - t.• OniVe-to-' \SQI1TH HiSoli ST

l.,«Br,!s th.- north. lak,n_ GKUA S ^
q ,.-,s.,gci-H ^

^-Jl'ur.. In wnges .luring the past, Ij,^!^«q"‘'7:irlK'Thn-w^’Ttolv.T^
144 in'* *'*'*'^ O" k'feets and I.,i-.siiig sol.lv-rs .111,1 jov vviu

on water works, tho lotni f.-stod over.v« Imt,-.
«t>*n1iture to Sept. 12 ,m the Nlcol -------------------- --------^

, toet regrade being t1350.afl. | HuI,>v-.Is of f,,n-lgn c..unin,*
Aid. Dusl.y pr.sld.-d in ■ . - .

iti.oul
wo- was r»-lHvn 
h-.-r.-

............. I h..iv- from W.-i
mil.-s n.irth-woM <d Kin,

Chau) sn.v* that lh.» .Ino-m-w-Iro-'I's 
Ilritum nVrnol thc">- on 3,.n,l,iv

-V f,-u« I>..k,n S.-|.t li -A r.-porl n-o-ivel K,.-The German
,ni><~., -re fr...„ T-.ng Tnu l„f ‘■■'^'"•n -v ^ho British East Africa. soys
• .ign n ion, ,l.« Inr-*- that th- vanguard ot iiriUsh submarine, that a strong force of Oernmns and
pr,w.,t th-, .Ini-an-H- cavnlrv is at kin-, ------------------------------------ --- ..
------ fhiu Citv Ki.tu Chau cilv is a' The Hel.x was a stnUl

out live ,nil,s out-arte of Kl;.u Ch.. , rer of 2<H0 ton.-,. -i-S 
loutalnrv to tt«- northw.wl irf th• carried a ow ol l<»

5i <b-rn.an h -t l,ngs

rca|«etlva armies.
QEIUIANS IN UOANRA, 

liondon. Sept. IJ-A despatch to 
the Iteutcr Telegram Compejiy from

» the mUltaiy
axpertm, t
prereat tta German armies, taonld 
they sooceed in eiodinc capture ftam 
taking HPong defenHve poHUooS 

the frontier.r toe xroous-. .
alga bodies of fresh troops an i 
hrstood to havs been sret lor- -V

ward to asHH in tta pnxsolt 
many more stce resKly to a

Soma portions of tta AUtod axmfre 
who, ttaoi«h the hot.sMl aunay toiyg .

-with totagss of rein.
•VI

bora tta brunt of tta flgtatag. •ua 
taking a brief iret to preparetam 
for future
call for eq[na)ly great efiorta.

utukI crui- native troops from German BaH Af- • 
long. anJ ha* crossed tho frontier, occu-

'pli-d Kntangu and to advancing ta one 
. hmy diHHct

K. E. MaHuresretaAiBBcitatrtsre
Miniirey Opretog on Wsttoreday 
foUowing days and totata sreryv-
to vialt tta store to ss# “

Ison<Y**n. 
ouitb told the 

to,lay Hint no 
im.l n-n.h.sl the , 
,-,.rn ng th,- p-|st 
I,ton soldiers h 

-e riro"uT of’iMTomVne n^^ "'■•t cross fl»k'. kill-■
tsh sul.tects may mak.- aPI-iicnt'on »-> l and kl

carried a _____ _______ _______^________ ____ __ ___ __ ___ _

'B 11
light cruis-T I'athflnder w.m^t to , invaders. ' Uie ires expendvo but Just ae

■ ’f^ wax a battle betxreen Q«- «*t millinery mad. i. ttair
.n.Klsonmont f.T M l reprisal on the part of-the uriush ,mans and Britlah last Sunday. tta 

>f war cm In.- li-nior in U,- i:re.*k Clul.. Cn' i.n for th.. l-vw .»f tta I’aUiflmler. |d. toils of which are not otitoinabls.
morning »h,-n H is n.-i announced where the Ilela'

commons
•to .-,(oriii.it .n , „„,wlsonment for ee'l reprisal on the part of'tta British

Trust gompanj-. ^

x-i that G.-r s'pti. ,«-curr.sl 
Iha n«,i Six more raw,, a Wo Greeks appeno-d 

I uie iwo M„„i^tr.t- Sin,(-Bon r.harg.y|
,imed th,- frrt,uTOting the clu'. for tlvipur

-n and chll- pose of gnml.ling. 
pl.«nde,l

— -J2C each,
each.

I The wounded are being brought
----------------------- I Nairobi. They report

ne Arnobl. of Wentworth ■“«"«* ^ ,
• -w. were fto-,1 ”"*'** ‘**“*‘^ “^l“’Rv^ty wei^np ^1 ,h,» -«,.uion uniil after Chrtoungs. ditoe guns by a bayonet fibargs. j“- . a. MM>di>iz.'itoto
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NkteOMl steel otmi eui be weahed like e 
I thorough deaoliiiess.

tM. »fll Mt pM it «war ia MM 
whim phMa. toot wlU Brtna It

What baa faUad U not tba Oer- 
a Ogttlag mm. It la 

atra»a*j'.’- Thia
on the Btudy of Oorman 

Uctica pubMbed in another column. 
U borne out bjr Bsnjr atoriea .d 
the grim valor of the

t It over With tte McCaary dealer. 
Broa, i««ate Na&almo B. 0.

_ CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

.sisaun jESBnEfW»3,soiune
SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS

t at Ito OfTCHt rate is sOowad on aU deposita of $1 and 
CsarfUstteotidaisgivaatoaMryacooaat SmaO accomita

iiSl 0 o’olooki in ^ Sveoiiig on Pay Day

baM ertt dand for not preawtln* It. 
and he did ao now with the motion 
Imt it bn ffiad tor (atom nan.' 
la aay eaaa Mr. Obnrn'a Mttar to 

ha Haeald ertttiMaw the HOtkaa of 
the CooDcU on the pubHe Hbtnxy 
tpnwUon. wkfch probably lad to the

A BRAVE ENEMY.

THE ONLY CURE FOR 
CONSTIPATION

b "FnN-ftit”—IW WMilffS 
Ime Mail F(m Fnilt Jiim.

AVOW. OWT.. Mat 14th. t9»3.
••I have need “PniH.a.tlva” for 

tndigCTlion nod CoMtimtion with 
----------Its. and Ih--------*■

known." A 
wrttea to the 
the front:

London Tdnee from
I took «JUMd p«U ,

sisr S’, W-
Finally, I

grim valor of the Kaiaer a troopd irit .Urted atent six

will aatouad tha worid when 
I nawn In foB. I know that

““••y! «w"Ftnim-tlvei" 
made letter in which iomei

adreitiied with a
i them." ANNIB E CORBETT.

(d and cornared.
, wiped out almoat price by Pruit.a4tvea Limited. OtUwa-

I-to the laat man."
■n» BrtUah oIBclal report baaed o ind ileo the .

ierormatioa aupplled to the War training of the plloU and the 
Oflle. by air John Pr«,d.. tmUOm " idea of the am-
thnt even In retreat the Oennan of ^carried out It la auf-
'•e;rB
a brave foe.

••On Sept. 10," aaya the report.
•a amaU party under a non.commla 

limed oBtoer waa cut off and

I. —the ciennnn of "To give a rough idea of i In retreat the German of ^ carried out it la
untbend to Mmw honor t flcimtito nnoUon that during a per-

dally ______
naiaaoM flighta of over 100 miles 
Huh bad be« maintained,"

ARar a
a decide to go on flghUng 

Finally the non<wn- 
r and .one man only NEW RUSSIA Will 

ISEFRCMWAR
London, Sept.

«xne left. On rent of them being 
wmmded.. -P^ Oermann came jR 
and” ahouted to tlH^.Mky-aoiMg 
your anna* Hia German command-! 
er. howwv«. MunaBed to them toj

hU Btiotcher' »oul0 become the moat pow-
jerful nation, potentlaf.ly. In the 
woi<:d. Some obeervera »

who waa carried oil on 
with hla ri«e by hia alda"

Sboiiee anch aa Umm will go a long 
way to dlaconnt the talan el bar- 
bo-lty told of the Oernmn arddier*. 
at Imat with the BritWi people.

to the Free ber of guan of

power, but otbeiw believe that with 
jSUvlam uniting the naUon ai 
rcBult of a victorioua war, Rnaaia 
will becoine liberalized.

Ruesia haa already omcinlly prom- 
iaed Polish reforma, and she ahowa 
every tendrncy toward fairer treat- 

of the Jews, many of u
■aions In the

nailer hiatory,

lag of the City CounoR I note cnvnlry horaen. eapeoaUy during toe adjuatment of the dlAcultlm be-

r be Uid c

^ I tween toe United Statea and Rumla, 
Ruaaia, U ahe ahonld decide upon 

j too enfranchlBoment of her own Jowe 
captured by the BriUah 'rrobgbly would ylL-kl to the Ameri- 
and imeleae fer woih ht Ttmi.ndf regarding paaaport 

pmMrt the bylaw to the citlaana,*’"•• o' which cost
and which appaara to have be«i Urn pui-posm and the gima. ahaaflooed. ahroimtion of the ccamne

,«Uleni^ tto handa of the Britlah. | treaty between toe Unltsd States 
'Large nmabHu of.CavnhrymM who and RuaeU during the Taft admio- 
havw hmt thalr bWsM are now march; irtmUon.

a..», is:
wd and ton dbnetloo of Pegia. i“
0. the* Tha bora - - .

''.iaimo Olssy- 
iBg^iiyeWflpks

PHON B
Lathes’ hTuI (ri*ut.>i'

SUITS
Cleanetl & pressed SL.'iO 

ponged & pressed 75c 
\N'e make a kSpecialty of 

KancjCleaning Ladii^s’ 
Dresses

Synopsis of Coal 
Mining Regulations

„„f. mtnin* n)TWJ M Ifc« lionJ.'m. m auUtob.
' i(»,k»i.'i,«juiM«IAIViU,tl>,'VukonTfrTltori

1 r.. Tw In .4 4b. Fro
i - n<vo« .rttiC.C..Iiui.t4,mii.v U lr«w>< tnriil«it

lasfMiS
mm^m^mmmutrnn i MHiii nnii«'iii mii4>. Mith Mworti »«arnB*»cro«nlirM (.>r Um fu!
------------------------------------------------------ -------------- .j iAfiUty of iMer Li uiUid# uohj minrtf ard pa) Uv

SHERIFF. SALE

Under and by virtue of tho con ll
-nrtnlii Iml. f, tb. ra»y >■ wrol ^ vorelj

Ml by VI 
Inlned 1ylona

lure of iJsin Note which will I. ,«ur)“rnf th» vc

.-s sf- k^2iS~r£-£iKs»*£i.“j*v
Public Auction at the Provincie o> lo ur a»,oi m eub-Ai.rnt ni Dmilaio.
Court Houiie. Nanaimo, on Tuaeday i 
thj 15th day of Sept«nl»r. 19H. n 
th» hour of throe o'clock in the nfUr 
noon one Gerhard Hointriiian Piano

ipoctivo [mrehn-veni may examln 
the inetrument at my offlee at an 
time between the hours of 10 a.m 
and 4 p.m. Tonna ciwh.

CHA3. J. TRAWTOUn. 
in and for toe -

W. W noBY,
OkP’Jh nm ibi 14 u» iiit.TOt

ivl41r..,c,no«lbl.

Sherilt 9 County SHOOHiCURES
COUGHS

&C0LDS

Children Cry for Fletcher’s*

ii M
Tho Kind You IIovo Always Eonght, cad whlrh 

in use lor over CO ycii;s» Las hcraotho Bijri 
- a::;l lia.-. hocn m.'.do nndr.,3 tinder hl» 

dnro Its infanrv. 
Allow i;o oao to tlecclvc you In tJil'i. 

nterfcltb, Iniltatioas n; d “tJuBl-aK-{;o«Kl ’* ore but 
Experlniciits l!i:it trifle with .'•. id cndanifer f Jio l.rnlth of 
Inlunts tu»d CUlidrea—Expel icncc ni^ainst Exi>crluicnt.

What S3 CASTORIA
Cosfori.''. l3 n h.amilrss rrb.vti*nio for CnetOp Oil, Parc- 

Erop.i and Soothiu? «; nips. 11 L: plcusunt. It 
ns neither Oplu;.3, Morphiuo r ir other NnreotJo 

_ inco. ILs asro i.4 Its gnr:rantco. dcntroys W orms 
and allay.s Fcvcrl.Hhiieiis. l'.;v iiioro than thirty years it 
lias been In constant ti;-.o fov !ho relief of ( uii.stlpatlnn. 

Colic, all Tccthin" Troubles ami 
•r;ilate.s tho .Stom.aeh nod Eou

'vopr, and _______ ,
i neither Opium, Moi phh 

ILs asro is Its gnr:rantt 
Fcvcrl-Hhiieiis. l'.;v me

____________ 1 constant ti;-.o fov !ho reli«
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Tccthii 
Eiarrha-a. It rc;r;ilate.3 tho .Store 
ns-similatcs the Food, [tivir.? 1.' aJiliy and naii_ 
TUo Children’s Panacea—Tho 3Iothcr’a Frland.

Eowels, 
tl sleep.

GENUINE

H^ww wumy m^nr jblmwi'v- uww u
Oh to* P*rt of toe Board o( bm m foot with the fBfaatry. 

Tmde that toe Council dM not rise -------------------------------

Iteady Help
tor n UhtWT.
tamrtng toe Board'e view*.
bin letter, -has token oe

bring
thie matter to toe stage in irtiito it 

and it
^itoifW m always ton 4a- obf «*» Omt the OommU re-

1^ ottonamm ofMnL itoa Mr.|*o g vo toe citteHin toe «tppor-

..'gfwtag the Boanl'a views, said 
toe edltortal almady quoted:

tenet tote Is our umtenUid. 
ng of toe achema. and if it <s right 

tome wea too good leaaon for toe 
Cooncl toaMng toe byUw."

The Free lYssi at no atoge
lotBctel report of teet 

IS -hae bsHi toe stxxeai . 
, crltteteed toe CooncU, as toe i-.-fald the Royal Flying eon*.

____________ ^ ‘****’ ** ^ Btotter, sod it u
I « toHA to.'eitotodi***^ to see why tote paper Yb. cl.l jh_
-----------that: »r Aid. Forrmtec to to^

cover np hte quarrel with the Fos'd ^
* **«# dorti

PrsM only rakes _________ __
^ toe Uherty to qm>te fram iu own ^» »«***■ fulljre^nod. but that 

Hiltorl.1 Of Btod. 9. 1th to. 4. jSiSi- of our
that Aid. Forttoter 10 take the'eorpa. wl^ *—

______________ good advtee: itrlal. are fully

•toC «, ttefSrCoi^I^M **to7K^SSnT

lAITS 
PELS

•*Oea ot toe teatans of the 
p^ at our aide." aavs ^ Brttlali

evente, 
alned by 
U la bn.

praJee to our artatore for.tha
bare eatrted out their duries or 

verasUmate the value of tite in-

e fcom the oommafv-

ortred by FteftoManhal Lord Kitefc.

to neU-Harehal Freoefa my thanks 
lor the eHivhjae rentorl oo every 
day br toe British Flying Corps, 
The PWlsion. esaotttutoi «nd regula- 

ot tbs news brqusht in by

tuato dag of Oetebsr next, i 
tom wfO be mute to tos 8

J of Provincial Police foe toe 
grsHt of a boHioe for the eate of 
thnor bgrehaU In end upon toe pre- 
mlsm Imewn as the Alexamlra BotM 
■iteate at Bouto WMOngum. B. O..

ST* tSJn“S
Seofh MWHiqifon. Pravftoe of Mrit-
ishOftoh^f 

Dated tote Ml day of Septembar, 
il4.

ARTBlfd O. OAaPBBfTBB

Notiee!
Wnton Fnl Gonpaiy

GERMANS W.AHRBLLDiO.

London, SepU 14.-A despatch to 
he Ttaiee from Oetend. says that 

toe Prussian and Bavarian aoldlera 
and that a serous 

Collision has taken place near their
barracks at Bttenbock. a suburb of 

which ten Uvea
lost.

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Only the Victrola Will
Satisfy your longuig lor vine qjfusic

The Vidrola satisfies your lonsin.T for music completely 
—by bringing to you all the music of tl.e world in
terpreted for you by alt the greaieii musicians of the 
world.

There is no other v/ay for y^-d to hear this wonderful 
music rendered as it should be rendered.

Remember that the Vidrola makes the best of all Chri^- 
mas Gifts. Make your family or your frfends happy with 
« Vidtrola this year.

B yow own beme. 
to yooi hotwe. Victrolsz cod 
demed. Wtaf «

m Berliner~Gram-o-phone Co.
-MONTREAL

|pMl.M EvarrwhM. '

Notice ia hereby gfv*o that the m 
serve of foreahore and of eoal toto 
too aca frunllBg Nelson and Nen^ 
Ue Olstricu, notice of which aPPW.4 
Id m toe B:C. Oazetu oa the |n 
.lay uf .lanuarj-. 1910. la canedli^ 

R. A. RENWTCIL^ 
Deputy MinisUr of HMg 

fjinda Department, Victoria. BO 
23rd June^l9U.

CASTORIA ALWAYS
^ Bears the SiLTiature of _

Chase River 
Washed

Sraval aod Saoil
H, WEEKS

Telephone 9-3

Central BnsUnnil
•teal, at aU howm.

m
CANChUXATION OF RESESVB

Mineral Claim ingureon and *—-■ 
Situated at Valdec Island. B. 0,

(near Uowland Harbor). 
Te J. H. Rjckman.
To Martin McAndrm 
To W. T. .'^auln.
To Louis Henaim.
Take NoUce-That 

Chapt. 157 MImral 
have faUiid to conirfuiite

.r-T.sr-s
have faUdd to conirfuiite your tJH 
jkortioo of the exiwoditure rwii^ 
by 8.WU00 48 of said Act. and tt#

has made the royulred e
Bate. March 16. 1914.

(Stgal) FREEMAN TATBO.

MEATS
Juicy. Young. Tender.

Ed. Quennell&Sow

m Til
mteni

Ciwiluate Berkley School , 
Tuning. Berkley, CaL 
Reeidenoe: Kermedy SL

NANAIMO
Marble Woriu

lU. wMk
Copimn. BU.

n..v,« - yHeeje
teevtat work 1
titex irom and tha
eaatstent 1

ehtP apd material. 
ALEX. tUlNBEKBON. I 

Sm 7«. Fits

Phone 258
HACKS night
WEST BROWN.^tha BMtebte Bl0

Asqainialt & NuaiBft
Effective Aug. 8
TRAINS WIU, LBATB KANA<* 

AH FOLLOWS :
Victoria and po«sU eoteh, di*r" 

days, Thuredays and 3aturiW»S
TIUrNS DUB VA-VAIMO

Vllle aad Courtenay, Mon<^
nredayi and Fridays at 1

Port Alberni SectW
From Port An^rnl 

Tueadayn, Thursdays and 
at 14:35. _____

K. 0. FraXH L. V.

D. J. Jonb^
nndertakiiur gggSg
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Tht^Style Shop

gee Our Windows for AU that is New in

Men’s Wear 

For Fall
New Suits Hats Shirts Ties Sweater Coats

Drop in when you are 
down town, No trouble 

to show Goods.

Qbbons & Calderhead
Semi-Ready TsdloHng Telephone 640

■PUNNO.2"
OnEIHY FtED

pUn No. i S«pt. M.-The taiuoiw
hM fttlM. It ««s clMck. 

UHi muddlad ,t L.Mg« wkl, «lmuK
U» Kntm ot l-mrm. it h-. 

into uuer 
' Ui.n^ can cK.twn tnf«o clvan|[» Uil> Bk.niataMil fact 
-Mctory oa iba batileue.d d \»try 
—th* uUlmat« taking d p*ria_ cun

i*lan _ _________
faiKid and in ita UUure you may 
read-H you w*U-a forecaat of Uk 
tar-oB end of thB war.

I Tbe Uermao Keoeral ataft had alab- 
orated four pkani for the amtadan of 
t'rantw. The moioent war waa da- 
claiied—the moment the covering 
troopa of the aetentii anny corpa 
w«M niahed acroaa the Befnlan froo- 
IJcr—tt Was known that the war waa 
to be fought on pUn No. 2.

I .No myatory waa made of It. It 
was divulged with what seems fool- 
hardyv bravado. In Bah-^uiia. for in-

ihc report reads «a follows:
"the IJ.loalug report is compiled 

-oin infom|ation sent from 
oeadquaricrs of FHeld ttatshal 
lohn Krinch commander-ln-chie

tnca, the officers of Kupracbfs ar- 
r hailed each other with laughing 

That meant e 
■ the open Hel-Oerumn daih

Kian plain north of the_______________
uwlefetxkd Belgian frontier of the 
!■ ranch RepubUc; it meant a direct 
march w<on Paris; it meant —dlsas 
ter for the ronndent (lerman officers 
—a rcndeevoim for dinner at the Cafe 
do Parta on tl^ evening of August 
17. This in a nutshell was plan 
No. 2.

i Ita suooces dqxnded entirely upon 
,tbe rapidity with which ' t could b.

“Free Press Want Advts’’ 
Bring Results—Try One

Is said, conaiau of beating 
lone weaVw th - vounsdf. Th-> ea«i« 
' Uni of lilsn No. 2. was that the foe 
aliould lie surprised in a misldlol

I be made before the f
WANT ADS

Umif ■» rrss Prehs. 12°.

*87 city. _________________^

,U)3T-Oa MUtOs St. between Hecate 
• and XkMoJ or'ha Hlcol St., one set 

Ponf sstemoMIs tools. Dr. O -
I/)8T-K^I* setter dog 

NortUahf; answers to >;i 
"OdlV" Rswimd on r*
Jack Dogcan. Northfield.

VANTHD-Llght housework by 
yo^ ttf'ls. Apply Bo* "D^Freo

WA»TEa>-Plain sewing; reasonahlo 
<«na Apply Box "N" FYeo

tract to clear 6 acres of land. Ap 
ply W. Auld, 3 mIhM from Welling
ton. 25tl.

WAHTBnj-Four bright young ladle 
to odl Union Jack War Fund dags 
Apply botwsen 7 and 8 p.m. Satur 
dsy al^ or 10 and 11 Uooda

MAXTBD-A light express wagon: 
■Mt b* cheap. Apiily IL-s. Colli- 
i^n, Five Acre Lou.. 13o.

WASTBD-Two or three boarders In

/ASTBD-Msasger Co-o|wratlv« So- 
dsty, IssB'hmith; co-oi>eratlve 'ax- 
parlsaos, refhrencen. AppUcailoos 
»°t Uter than Sent. 1. Ilk.

•««»*ly for full particulars, sam- 
pls. pletura. literature, etc. I3x- 
**rtiu>e unseccasary. Enclose lOe U, 

Cliaord C. Mitchell. P.

72tf

AND BOARD for two ladles. 
*».00 monthly, each, home pr' ' 

reet.
tithly. ,-------------

I—. atO Wentworth sir 
I* Connaught Barracka.

:t. OP^ 
llu.

B BBVT-Two unfurnished room* 
■“ one fumiahed bedroom, central 
M modaraU. Apply .Prona

We want you t know 
These Hose

They Blood tha teat whan all 
others failed. They give real 
foot comfort. They have no 
scams to rip. They nivar bc- 
co iie loose and baggy as the 
rha|ie is knit in. not prossed in. 
Th~y are Ol AKANTKED for

ahl, a'soliitely stainless, and 
to wea.- Mx roontha without 
hole* or rajilaced by new (lairs 
free.

OI R FRKR OFFER

To everyone sending us 5ftc

Three pafr*’ of our (nmous 
men s A M K K I C A N SILK 
IIOSF. with written guarantee, 

any color, or

colors, with written guarantee.

DOX T DF.LAY—Oflar exjilres 
when tlenler in your localit.v la 
selnoti. Olvo color and all* 
desired.

Intpriiational Hosiery Co.
31 Bittner Street 

Dayton. Ohio. U.S.A.

I Lille- 
Jt it.
r fall

cojld be con:*mrated to 
And it was just this AuncB or 
Ing swiftly swihly upon an ioforiot 
foe that was lost in the sullen am 
bitter delay in front of Liege. Pnis

elastic. Ha elabaraU plaAs can not 
In Hahtly changed.

And with -rim valoi^wiih the mom 
appalling sacriflai of life the world

g to the planeen pushed on accordii 
Brat deckled upon.

Only It is too late; itis too late 
for that swift return uiain th« Rus 
Sian for.es which was an ewKnUal

too Ute

stomp out the last dying struggles 
of the French Republic. R.

That this fierce and irigniflcaot fact 
that stamls out of the wax news to
day. No Vlctoriwi can hide

or it. The famous plan Nm*T''bas 
ailed. It is not In the swift fallinr

nund; of more winistW sig- 
nifleanoe is the fact that in the vary 
midst of lottle thev- have berm famed 
to elalwrate a irrw plan of action. 
What has failed is not the Oerman 
fi-'hling men—It Is the 
tegy

LAST NIGHI’S WIRES

says the bureau offirlal report, 
the rumors that Russian soldiers 
have landed and • iiasaed through 
(Ircat Britain on ih ir way to France 
or Ik-lglum Any sialem.nta tha 
Uusslun troops are on Bil.gian c 
French soil should be dLscrediUd."

NO IlLSSIANS (’AMR WEST.

AMIE.V,H OCCUPIF3).

Ijtnd.m, Sej>t. 11.—Midnight— The 
iiffirial preM bureau issued tonight a 
denial of the reiiorts that Hueslan 
ironis have lamb-d In Belgium.

•'rhere is no truth whatever. ’ i

Pans. Sept. 15.-Midnisht - An 
official Fn>nch stabmient just issued. 
ss.va that French troops have re-do- 
eu|ili-d Amiooa, ^whlrh was abandon 
cd by the (limans, and that the 
Kaiser* fleeing troo|wi are prejiaring 
to make „ stand a( the Riv<T \isne.

1

A SIX DAY FREE TRIAL
Aladdin Mantle 

LAMP

•W BALE-FumUum. bou* .and I 
2(«

- 5.^^

Saves oil, gives six times the 
Light of an ordinary lamp and 
over two hundred in district

giving great satisfaction 
te or Call For Particulars

The Warn Land Co.

OFFIGi STORY OF 
EVENTfOL'WEEK

London. Sspt. 14— Important de- 
laiU of tha upemUons of the British 
army in France are contained In a 
.oport which the War Uffioe Issued

.he UritUh < utry force
, of Sspt.

t wiU be r ■n'oerod that
mnu poslUon of our troopa on 

•unday, Sept. «. waa stated to be 
ouih of the rivior Marne, w th the 
r.nch forces in line on our right 

vnd left.
imcUcally there baa been no 

..onge since Saturday, blept. 5 wbi.-h 
uu-eod the end of our army’s long 
.Uramtat from the Belgian frontier 
brougfa Northern France.

CHA.SOE OF. PLANS.
i.

HORSES FOB SALE
Tm hM« «( WotMi Mr Mis. km.

".'v

3ABRIOLA IS.
SOUTH ESD

flseksmith Sfcip^
BAU VAHTIN. Prop.

HORSE SHOEING
SJ REPAIR WORK of oil klB 

Promptly attended to

Townstta Teaming and Expross

Irving Frizzle
P.O. Box 1006

Canadian
PACIF-IC

On Friday, Sept. 4, it became ap- 
ar-nt that there was on slteratloo 
a the advance of almost the whole 
.( the Brat Oerman amw* Thatarmy 
■nee the battle near Mens on Aug.
;i. hud bc«n pla> ng iU part in at TO V, 
olosaol strategic endeavor to create 
i .Sedan fur the Alllee by outflonk- 
ng and envtJoping the left .if th-ir 
dole line so as to encircle and

Vancouver
S.S. Princess Patricia

The Undertaker

N'OnOK m mmmy gmm 
am this dou oo am s 
t to ooa tha Oakadea 
sklMiit tha wnttm t

Wa hava Joat rmWood • mw Mblp-

_jeon«to doily at ’’:0tt ».oi. and 
8:16 p. m. LOara Voaeo-ivar |r,r 
NoMlmo doily to 10:00 a.omf 
$M p. m.

8 S. Oharmer
rive both the Britlah and Fomeb to 
he south.
.Tlmra .was aovr-« In 4» ______ _ _
lijectlve and it was oboerved that >ao. Brown, 
hs (ierman forcee oppoalta the Bri-; Agtot
idi were bminBlne to move in a B. W. B

o Vaneonvor Wadneodjiy And rnda; 
at 4:00 pA. To Uoloa Bay and 
Como* Tneoday, Thuroday md 
SaTiurtoy to 1:16 pki.

oulheriy direction instead of------ .
iauing Bonthwcat.on the capital.I ---------------------- .

ruwrd wlomr
e line of

ows south and joins the RItot -------, , .
orne at Lizy Bur Oumi. to keep | TUO Ideal Plumbmg 
B the Fr.nch army which by than HeatiUC Oa
of fe-n formed and was to the ----------^
-vrlhwest of Paris. They were evi 
»ntly exarutlng what omoiu

1GN01U3D THE BKITISH.

Trunks, and
Suit Oases

OOMS AND SEE THEM. 
O. F. BRTABT. 
m. Urn Oroeemt.

AtoHohL Wig and anniidi

A, MITTLBR

WANTED—Boon nod board to pri-

Wt'nfeigMtti
fiasCiiikiig
StwBdWitef'

^to*nI^phM iTto n
know to aome ws« aad *r«l ah- 
ismd te tt. «a are mt to «t«i

Nanaimo City Gas 
Company

TImbmdala, Zasa

o.*i!£2rri.s:L-!aru
Mr tito poniaBa to Zl

J. B. MeOmBSOB

Prepojvd to ignore tbs British, as 
being driven out o< the fight, they j 

. vCe initial og on edort to attack.; 
he left Hank of the main French 
irmy, which stretched in a long 
lurved Une from our right 
be eakt, and so to carry out agoin- 
t It alone on enveloimient which s„

On Saturday, the fifth, this move- 
nent on the port of the Oermons 
vas cont nued. and targe advance 
•allies crossed the Marne southward 

"On Hunduy UrgM hostile forces 
CTosBod the Marne and pushed on 
through Coulommler* and past the 
lirtUsh right further to the eosL 
rhey were attacked night by the 
"mnrh fifth army, which captured 
hrep V-Ulsgca at the point td the 
ayonet.
On Monday Sept 7. there wa 

g.neral advance on the port of 
Ulies. In this quarter of the field 
i.iir forces, wrhlch hod now been re
inforced. pushed on in a northaast- 
rly direction In co-operation with 
he advance o the French fifth army 
lo the north and the French s xth 
it-my lo the eastward, against 
lerman rearguoid along the river 

oureq. O

BEalXNIXO OF RETREAT.

Possilily w-eekened by the detacb- 
nent of trooi.s to the eastern thea- 
re of operations and realising that

iCisUinuod on Pago Four).

CASTORIA
i For Infanta and Children

TtsUYoiilbnAIxarsIlMlU
Boars tbs 

Rlgnatnreof

•OJ^ALB-^ flve-roomed house.
7 835 Keonedy street.

BALB-A good hunting dog. 
J*N>. Apply box "Q" Free PBBse.

*2^®AL®-Two tested mRk cows;
d cook store, 
slllogton. lOn

^ BALBI-A eand.y. fruit and to-

liimiiiaii
for Garden Sprinkling 

other than Domes-

By Order,
W. A. OVErt,

Master’s Millinery Opening!!
The M. L. Masters’ Millinery Opening 
Wednesday, Sept. 16 and following days

As uaiinl we hnvo nil the no'”'"* ntyles t 
from tho lending n^illlnory centres of the woi 
BhovvinK of Btybw Iroui our ow n vv orkr..om«. n..l 

r piitiern hatM. but just os correot’ SB son*, of (>i 
workmanship.

J evpi'nsiv 
St vie. I

If K’s anything i
and at |)rio»« you e

Our Millinery Department
IMTilWWO Slid I
«ry. We invito v.air InWHVtion You will 
tho now Stylo*—Usl vou ore not foi-twl to buy.

»lini: ej 
in MilUr 

s ruiilv to show y.i

M. LJMASTER^ padfeiiows’ Bk.,

THE mam mi of caiiiA'
Established 1864 Head Qffloe Montraal

A General Banking Busmess Transaotsed 
Special Attention Given lo SavkigF^ Bank Aseoanm

^ 8AKBTY PEPOSEf SOXES TO gift.

F. L. RANDALL, Manager, NanaimcBraaoM

The Strait Line 

in Geating^Denumd
“A straight Line Is the 
Shortest Distance between Two PoWs’’

Whatever Croablet olii BudU fro si is our 
hii axioms were sunple enougj^^ la «ur
to^ay -we show a Ihrdy appreotadoa of tho truthof this 
axiom in oatting oot Bupoi%ioas effi>rt»~m the Mvmg of
time and labor.

’ In making goodi tho strai^t lino is "effioieow.” H if 
the shortest distance between raw material and faiiriiod , 
product. ^

In Selling Goods, th^ straight fine is 
Newspaper Advertising.

It is the shortest distance botwoeo dieadleraiidtehiiTW. 
Some manufacturers are applriog die atr^t hno in the

them. Some have no line of 
sumer at all—many let their meaaage meendor along by
paths of “chance acquaintanceship’* mateed of telegnmh- 
mg it along the straight lino of Newspaper .AdvertiMng.

Newspaper AdverHsin^ is the SfKHtest Distal
ai._ ^0 •tCesrvr.lst** lenel' S*IV*>m>vrk^ **the two points of “Supply" and “Demand.'

If ^ ore ^ mn

Mg Stowy. A Ito of tom vtol b. f

<«a»

t; id
crCiO
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^ HORMEllitoiergeiicy -
Remember
-TtoStow

Mm! oi>“ ciwtkorr* wUh to thank

•tta ktaTs-iwJk
iiiUa aod in othar w»j-» .vmjKithiied

1 tribuU* war#

w Atar-JSr- ***••

Sr. and Mrt. 1 
a Jamea 1

^_Mr. and Mra. Oeo. Cba-

» «« 
Mr. 'and Mm. CyrU i 
and Mm. A. C. Wilaoi

Mm. Dand. —
and Mrs. H. Crewa, 

Bata.
„ —. — ..'ilaon.
W*aath*-Mr. B«t Home. Mr. add 

Mra. W. O. Miliar (.N'etaon. B. C.). 
'Dolly and Annie Calvarlw. Mra. Xw- 
fcaro-. Naoainto Fire IM*t-, Mra. 8a- 
blaton. Mr. and Mra. A. R. Home. 
Mr. and Mra. Joe. Malpaaa. Mr. 
Jaa. Hirat, Mr. and Mra. Oeo.

Mr. and Mra. A. BenneU.

uvimm Ko' saw" A.O.P.. Mr. aW Mra. Ben 
Morn*. Mr. and Mra. T. C. Borne
(Cmnheriand. B. C.). Mr. and - 

iCiMS. Wllaon pr.. Mr. and Mra. Dave 
^{MottMliaw. Mr. (Geo. Fiaher.
( add Mia. Tom BarrU. A. 8p 

nod Family. Mr. and Mn.__ 1 Family, __________
ICalaariey. Mr. and Mrs. B. Maria.

8praya-Mr. and Mra. E. O. Caval- 
!eky. Mr. and MTa. H. B. Watson.

and Mrr. MeFadden. Mr.
______Joaetdi Randle, Mr. Cyril Han-
Idle. Mr. and Mra. H. D. Calverler. 
SMney and WlHlam Calvarley, Mr. 
and Mra. John Whitta, Mr. Frank 
Kewbeny, Mr. and Mra. A. J. Ban- 

artiatea who <ne, Mr. and Mra. J.KiehoIaon, Bv- 
■Ubt's noooert elyn Calvwley. Hr. and Mra. Bake 

ted to Johaa. Mr. and Mrs. Fknertck Jonoa. 
M^Sy-TMh? e«d Mnr. Oeo. Boy*. Mr. and 
Jl and Mra. lliofe. Birie. Mr. W Mra Bm■fhoh. Ho^. Mr. 1

■Ur maatMs oT Mm Bad 
k vfll ha bMd at tMebona '

will open her dancimr
1^ ayndte. Sapt. IS. at Mtfst rUHee with a aorial 
r^^A M atUaiduM la day evmdmt. the 18th 
ml Sin. I la the Aaaembly Hall.

__ _ leaUas kindly hriUK cake.
y Roeeal's totenUon to held

social danoB. on Fri- 
-- at 8:80 o’clock 

Dsiial pHnea 
kindly hrOfr cake. It la Mrs.

Tma apply 535. Selhy SI.

«« a( taa aa«. an ahi 
aSM nsMM- It M bapad 1

Sr^bT^ 'VhinhJl'^h^ uT»
OmSIOIIYOF 

EVENTFUL WEEK
Sesion Oct. 1—Shot tContimmd irom P.,. Ibre.)fikootJH Sesion Oct. 1-Shot 

OsM^KHte/uid Anannniiiion 
t SaesoB'k Csah Store.

na Mm al U M.nrmm

the action of tbs French sixth army 
aat the line of the Ooroq and 
BdeanM of tba British pUoed

■MMr U at IMS In tba
’ Smntt BaU. i*a arnnk-

a aambaOMS toauead Ml Saea

in tbs rear and on to rlabt flanfc, 
the GermaWi on thla day

O—mS TrtW a«. A I.OJB.T. 
mmm lamiWrii a i^t a* « o*d

-«u.s->saL-!5fr*
M an a^^eStartamn is nqpmi- to retreat eban

to retire toward the nortbeasL 
Ibis was the first Bictt that 

troops bed turned back since their 
attack, on Mona, a f

B n( bat pnranto. Mr.

"XrtMMMBtia Milk and Cream”
Is not condensed or evaporated, but is pure 
natural Oows’ Milk—Conuins no Adulterants

Cream, per can................. ....15c

“Lauredtia Creamery Butter’-
Butter made at their Ciayburn Creamery 

lib Prints.................................. 45c

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Particular Grocers Free Press Block

LADIES' TAUXJBINO. DBESSiiAK. 
, LNG AXD ALTERATIONS

Charges Beaaonable

Miss K. John

M. E. /
mooting

Domit\ion Trust 

Company, Ltd.
Paid Up Capital and Reeerve o’-er

fa°Xd' l??2t oiiiirTi^ tinder Attolnletr.-
tion ............. .............-  .................-— —-----------------»1H

e OiBclale of th’a Coeopany are at all tin** «t vour di»i>oBil
le porpoM of glvtn* you information roiinrdinN the maUng of 
Will, the mana-onent of your estate and other kindred 

I of the prasent day Trust Company. It will coat you noth- 
o talk it over.

A. B. Planta, Mgr. Nanaimo Branch

your 
duties of 
n* to talk it

so cloaa to Paris, 
ippointment. From 

Irttari fouBd M> daad siridlera there
e no dosbt than wna

_ urn enamy’a troops

a at a birth-'thay-won about to enter 
leanttal-_ . , _____ _

nMsw to tba ina of tbMr apa' ^Cl>today. Sait. 8, the Qennan
to nt of an Mads, tbo **!■«*««* northeaatwaid was
Saab to a anaotoous sovo-. mnl raarguarda on

- - " e being preae-

•Moa PM inf far tbM. Tba Imno V W* to that river by pnr troops 
hnatam «m As riirlliliiiii of mai l̂>tol >>7 *>>• on onr right, the

. oom'lattor enptoring three vfflacas after 
i bMd-to-liasd fight and the infiie-

istsiLrj

lion of serere Iom on the enamy.
Tbe aiohg the Oureq ecn-

tfnued on thla date and was of the 
aeafininiary character, tor the 
me bM mai a great force

*"*^*"g '<* •ruamr along xbm line. Very lew
wSEm ^ were eeen by

S35i~:~S!~
•■ton •elfti by tba Brr. 0r. Frao^

fifth amr aMo made j
attack on the Oermana li 

regaining that pUee.

rSsr- . «rt* to Sn 
ritienM-. Md 
- ap tbrir rail 
t, Mfia etty.

ho-1 On Wadnetdar. Sept. 9 Urn batUe 
ag jbetwMB the Fmiefa sixth army 
«* what waa now the Oerinan flank 

guard aloiig the Ooroq continued. 
Tbe

II the rl -er Petit Morin.
croeeivl the Mame in pursuit of the 

; Germans who were now hastily iw- 
itieating aontbward. One of

B was delayed by an otisUnaU 
tee mnda by a atnmg rear guard 

with machine guna at LaFVrte Soua 
Jonarre, where the wkkre baa been 
destroyed.

On Ttairwlay, Sept. 10 the French

lb:.'-'I

B,
Mhbb Im ^

thtobl

(be weat, while the flfth anny, by 
loreed march, reached the line of 
Ohatoan TUarty and Dormana on 
the Marne. Onr troops mMu contin
ued the pnrauit oo tha north of the 
latter river and after a

flghUng captured 
lied prleonera. etx mar 

a guM and fifty transport wn-

y elf tliB enemy wbre kIDed or

which dot the country north 
ol tb? Mame an MM with Oennan 

Moet of them appear to 
have be^ vitbout food for at leant 
two dt(«. ' ■

-RMenfiln tut ««« of
to be detnoralUed

faidbMd to sarren-Vr In email 
Ptotlas, Ml the gnBO- . atuattoa ap. 

I to he most lavorahte to the

Lower Prices on Ford 

Cars, Effective Aug. 1st
19 14

i4Co.*Er'“ have been rtpPMi np and 
genetallr hava been pillaged. < 

n la stated on
I'tbarlhr ate that 'the inbahltaatn

These PRICES are Guaranteed 
against sny REDUCTION until 

August 1, 1915.
Note the above Statement Carefully. 

These Prices are Gu (ranteed against any 
Reduction in Price but not against any ' 
Advance in Price. Therefore,- no orders 

will b3 accepted for Put ire Delivery.

The same sturdy Ford Oar that has 
made for itself a world-wide record for 
dependable and economical service, ia new 
offered at a Price well within the reach 

of a man of moderate means. '

The New Prices are:
Touring Car $670 
Runabiut - $620

F. 0. B. Nanaimo

Buyers To Share In Profits!

All Uetail Buyers of new Foird Cars 
from August 1st, 1911 to .\ugust 1st, 1915 
will share in tbePn-fits-of the Company 
to the extent of $H).to -$60 per Car on 
each Car they buy provided the Foi d 
Motor Company, of Canada, sell and 
deliver 30,000 new Ford Cars during 

that period;

j&BkIJs For ParticularsSinnpiiiloiGo
Front Straet, Nanaimo, B. 0.

SPeCIKUS

Tho re-ular monthly 
UiB M.nohaJUB' Mmiilo.v- 
tlon will be lu-W in the Forester 
Itttll, Wadnesday, Ihlb. at
o'clock. It IB urgently 
that all members tie pr.-sei 

of omceri f.u.
tenclsd Victoria conference.

MOHTGAGBE3 SALE

of Mori clatee lllh .lime. I»i:-.

Uurtww Statuto.-y Fonn Act. th» 
unclerBiKned ■■ Instrm tod l,v the Mon 
CtiL,-ee to oiler for sale Lot 157 in 
the District of Albemi and. in ar 
(onlance with said Inatructions. tm 
dcr» for- the purchase of the nboxv-^ 

operty will

Bijou Theatre 

WjjH-toPMFliljji!
Matinees 2:30 to 5 

Four - Piece
Evening 6:30 to H O’clock 

Orchestra in Attendance

ADMISSION:
Matinees.................Children 5c; Adults, lOc

Evenings----Children 10c; Adults 10c
_____________Box Seats. 25c_______

Programme GLanged DAILY

19M. ^The^Wg

further particulars and conditions ap 
ply to

DOMINION TIU ST CO , 
25 Im. Agent for Mortgagee

MoAdie
The Undertaker

Phone IBO A1 ei t St.

JRXNG- tj:b
345

IHE PAISLEY DYE WORKS'
Hcyal Gleaning 

&D'/e Works FOR SALE
Mioiie 615 1

lo t Bastion .St,, Nanaimo, B. t
-AT-

Wm. Gibson’s
Ranch. «outh •Ciria^- . 

,u a O'cIaeW.

W^ARDILL S;Sept 19,1914
REPAIR SHOP

60 VictoriaCres rent, Nanaimt
Phone 843

Oune Repaired -md Kr.vs Pitted 
Bicycle liepairs a Specialty

iTIIi: FOIJ.f)\VTNG AHTK I.KS ;
! 1 tr im general pur|H>«o borsea.
i 1 Wagon, and harniws.

Eight grad? milk cowa.

Twnm Ca-Ih or Appro'ed NoUw 
Wm. GinSON

FIRST ANNUAL

DOG SHOW
of The Nanaimo Kennel Club

to be held in tho

Arena of the Athletic Club 
Sept. 16th and 17th, .1914

$500 in Prizes wi’l be given in cups, 
Trophies and Medals

Mayor Planta will open the Show at 2 o'clock p. m. Orxt day 
Enlru-S from all loading broulvia from Seutil.', lioll u..h uii. 

\ icioria. Vancou\.T and ’ local fanciers

Judge: -I. 8. Hirkford V etc ria
Entriiw for rhildron'B flasa will 1* laken op to 1 Pnx 

rec.ind day of Show. Entry Krt« Judg.ng lU 7 p lu 1-y Mrs. 
CtianiBKham. Wakreiah Farm.

Entrance to 8h -w 25c Children 10c 
Jos. J, Cottle, Secretary

Of Interest To The

Ladies;
» » «r 4

1 oUI^w-The wrtlknown 
(a-.li.slusl house ,
Moigiin. laiU*' and (ionU’ 
la lor. of Vaiicimier. nstlUlng 
tlM- ni'C.-ssjty of a I.wbI lr„nch 
in ordiT to hnnile salisfactor- 
il.v llw liilcresis of tle-lr large 
end rapidly-grow log clientele io 
tins city, have ijis-idwl to o|vm 
a lyaneh store -of their laidiea' 
H-'-nrtiriint under the iiuinnce- 
ment of Mr .Je(Ter-on. T Church 
(ttroel. opiKisito (>l-era Ilouae.

Newlk-s. t add. the rarnre ol

dance witli 
I nouac.

aiilting* will !«• shown' 
B“a>iit I.Mh. ranging
iric- from tfrt. up

T. C. MM
TAD OK

Opp. 0p< i'a House

Thom pson,Gcwie & Stccwell
Toutig Block Victoria Oresoent

Ad Interesting Showing 

of rail and Winter
MILLINEHY

If you are ready for your,Full Hal don't wail fiir the Formal 0|wtun,-. Ke are nho'v imr srorw of 
neat little Ittsidv t., Wear Hals „t moat reusoiiable prh««. Mlaliorato Pattern Ilata from N»« 
York and Toronto. Also many nrlisiie iretition- from our .lun ttorkrooin. Some I iisbsa Outing 
lUU of Ta.-orl. Suede and fell are .-xeelleiit in ..uallty and wonderfully low priceil. If you wlHh 
to do your own trimming. w.- will !„ to furnish nil nociwairinw—In fart we hoie fcome

splendid valuee in ITuBh and \ eliot Sha|M,«i,| Fi-ntb-T Mounts, IMnirS. HumU-nux. UililKins, ornaments 
llucsrun en! Wire.

Broadway Shoes
For Men

Red Pit Boots $3

AlthoiithrthiS is only the 2nd 
smson w e ha o. st or ,,M |tr..a I-

in luir.itig (hem

0..r Ib d Pit Ho .t h.is ...n t. r 
Itself „he . ni.ablo e,.ut lUon

their aii(s-ii..rity o>er ollie- 
ma-a Mol- of s l.s i ,.iock 
Men,,..title grain l.-aOi r. v itii 
Osi.i vol.«. Il..n..armi, no,I-1- 
tom s m 111! Bi.-.s 5 lo II.

Mens'High Boots
At......... $3.75

rir. I.igruosl bargain we hi'e 
ever odensi In Men s St.0Og 
High Cut Boots fs hers no*.

>v a’ta.r, " l-ri.sr;.';e n ri,

...At.#-)

Ladies’ Boots $3

more. JIade of mh-ct si>ia 
chrome »to«-.k. heavy double 
soles solid l.alticr co'inti'Vil. 
full lb inch to,.
Sold olsewherM 
Our price, pit pulrir ............«.75

(Hnns'nri-.n nnibsl |5s- extra)

Clasic 5:hots For 
Misses and Children

Sixty ,.n,rs ,„rh .,f I.ndies- 
Cun Metal Calf l•lu.■her llo„ts, 
ni.itki „n n iie.,( dris,-.. t..M,

lb.i..gh t

. of Classic 
■r Bhelrtw.

......... W ....le lilghtT in
than other lin.a. the

E'er.v child shotibl have

'i:,r
.. . »»•!

r,wH occusioiw „n I 
are. at bsiSt.^ t'hoUe 
Mi-tnl and Box Calf 
also Patent Iwntlior In 

• button a,el lllinlu-r

H s 1 
Sum

counters, i.e.lntm h.s-ls, -rTi.-s.
........""h iis We

t«u.-ht lls-in „t n i-t.r.-nin iitid 
.ntetel vou lo gel Un.. ;
Ask to see this I n. nnd w- 
rnr- n |.aic wild- , tw h-.r.. 
— \i-rv nil at ft IKI.

TOM BOY Shoes 
For Boys and Girls

'!!;:• Queen Quality
nry InH
Sofnft !■•*►!» v'v
tlrulurlv Rttnutiw. 
oro 5I.S0 to ri.T5.

a,," t.s-k ,.f I, gunl-
lor laitli.-a iirrlvoil 

• pnrlliub.rs i„ Ihu 
.1 IhU |si|s-r

I,ml irotil.le in gelling 
,r yo,.r ls>.'»

our i on. Hoy Sho-s

Calf.

'Vll'g r »3 nff

; IS

r i rPAVliySPENCEII. LId.Ji


